Thomas Victor Mabee Jr.
January 24, 1945 - May 19, 2020

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Thomas Victor Mabee Jr. on
Tuesday, May 19th, 2020. Tommy, was a hard working, loving, caring gentleman, and was
loved by all who knew him, sadly died at Park Manor Rehabilitation Center in Middletown.
He was 75. The son of Thomas Victor Mabee Sr. and Theresa Faulls, he was born on
January 24, 1945.
Tommy, loved his family and would do anything for anyone. You immediately knew Tommy
was around with a loud “Hello”, smile, and a clap of the hands. He enjoyed daily walks
with his brother Edward, exercised daily, enjoyed waking up at the crack of dawn, coffee,
daily phone calls to his siblings and family, his special love for the Washington Redskins,
Tina’s homemade Chili, Tony’s cooking, and his special love he had for Mr. Tony Boffa Sr.
who was like a father to him. We can still here Tommy saying, “Go Redskins!”
Tommy is survived by his loving family; his daughter, Tina Catletti and her husband,
Lawrence, his brother Edward Mabee, his wife, Donna, his sister Leona Douglas, his
nieces, Nannette Meurer, and her Husband Christopher, their children Victoria and Taylor,
Denise Fitzgerald, and her husband, Nate, Theresa Duffy, and his nephew Eric, and his
wife Kathie, his three grandchildren, Shaunisty, Sierra, Gianna, Great Grandchildren
Austin, Ayden, and Aleena.
A statement from his family, “Tommy, you will be sorely missed by your family and friends.
We hope you are in heaven now with Nana Terry watching over all of us.”
Arrangements are under the guidance of Martinez-Morse Funeral Home, Middletown, NY.
A private family viewing will be held followed by a burial at Howells Cemetery.

Cemetery
Howells Cemetery
Howells, NY,

Comments

“

I first met Tommy over 10 yrs. ago when I started walking early mornings in the
Galeria Mall. Though Tommy kept a rapid pace on his laps around the mall he always
made time to stop and ask how you were doing as he would pass us slower walkers.
After my wife's knee surgery and for years after,Tommy would always inquire how
she was doing. Weather you ran into Tommy while doing your morning walk or just
heard his booming voice resonating through the mall as he conversed with others, it
always brought a smile to your face and seemed to be so uplifting. I saw Tommy as
"the mayor of the Mall".
He will be greatly missed. My condolences to the family.

david a. huchital - May 25 at 10:22 AM

“

Sorry for your loss,Tommy was my friend of mine for over fifty + years.We will miss
him.Marian and John Crudo

Marian and John Crudo - May 25 at 06:10 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Tom was truly a happy go lucky guy. My other half met him
first. Always walking and talking everywhere. Sorrowly will be a void . God bless as
he always said take care of us from above

Eileen monaghan - May 24 at 03:56 PM

“

Frank Laspina and family purchased the Gable Gift Box for the family of Thomas
Victor Mabee Jr..

Frank Laspina - May 24 at 09:08 AM

“

so sorry to hear about Thomas ,He was a very nice and frindly person ,with a very
polite personnately,used to see him ,at the galleria mall at crystal run, and at the
carmines bakery on east main St visiting his mother working there ,when i was
getting a cup of coffee ,now he is together with his mom my condolence to you and

your family

Frank Laspina - May 24 at 08:50 AM

“

Frank Laspina lit a candle in memory of Thomas Victor Mabee Jr.

Frank Laspina - May 24 at 08:31 AM

“

Tommy was my Moms (Gloria Smith/Davis) next door neighbor for many years in
Howells. Him & his Family were the greatest people! Tommy will be missed by all.
Mom passed away last July & is buried in Howells cemetary. So again,they will be
forever neighbors. Peace & love to your family & friends......God Bless. The Smith &
Poter Families ( Tammy & Herbie)

Herb Smith & Family - May 23 at 12:19 PM

“

Just heard today of Tommy's passing I was so sad to hear this. He was such a kind &
sweet man & he always had a smile & the gift of chatting. Our families were so close even
after all these years... Some way & some how even tho we did not see each other we
Always had wonderful family memories of our past that we shared all the time.. Life is not
going to be the same any more not seeing Tommy or his mom Terri but they were such
lovely people. I know now that they are together again. Rest in Peace & May God Bless
You Both & Your Families. Love Always, Tammy{ Smith} Porter, Gary & Jordan & Families
Tammy - May 23 at 06:56 PM

“

Joy Foster lit a candle in memory of Thomas Victor Mabee Jr.

Joy Foster - May 21 at 12:58 PM

“

I will sadly miss you Tommy

,you were always a giant Ray of Sunshine ,a kind and

caring friend to me ,I will miss your giant smile and your kind words ,, RIP,my friend ,,
Joy Foster - May 21 at 01:02 PM

“

Darlene Miller lit a candle in memory of Thomas Victor Mabee Jr.

Darlene Miller - May 20 at 03:15 PM

